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Abstract. Three new M/jrmica species (M. sinensis, M. angulata and M. draco) are

described from the Southern China. Their taxonomic position is discussed and some ecolog-

ical data lor M. serica is provided. All the species belong to the /-/top-group ofMf/rniicri.
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INTRODUCTION

Species of the Holarctic ant genus Myrmica live in tem-

perate habitats. These range from the boreal zones to high

mountains in the south. A lew Myrmica species are pre-

sent on isolated mountains in northern sub-tropical parts of

the Oriental Region from Nepal to Taiwan, including south-

ern China, northern Burma and Thailand (Radchenko and

Elmes 1998, l999;Elmes and Radchenko 1998). Many of the

species found in this region belong to the ritae-group,

which is characterised (workers and queens) by very long

propodeal spines, a long and low petiole, a fig-shaped post-

petiole and long antennal scape (usually longer than the

head), which have no trace of carina or lobe at their bases.

These characters clearly distinguish the 10 known species

of the ritae-group from all other Myrmica species. Males

have been described for two species: M. serica and M.

indica, both have short antennal scape that are less than

half the length of the head (Radchenko and Elmes 1998).

Wu and Wang (1995) recognised only one species

from the ritae-group (Myrmica man/aritae Emery) in

their study of the myrmecofauna of China. However,

based on material collected in Guangxi Province of

southern China by one of us (S. Zhou) and Dr. John

Fellowes we found four Myrmica species, all belonging

to the ritae-group. Three were new species (described

below) and the fourth was Myrmica serica Wheeler.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The .Myrmica examined compri:

scrica and 22 workers, 2 queens and

three species that belonged to no

lie specimens ol

taxon (collection details with descriptions). A holotype of

each species was designated and drawn before deposit-

ing in the British Museum Natural History (BMNH). The

other paratypes are in the collections of S. Zhou (ZHOU),

The Institute of Zoology of the Ukrainian National

Academy of Sciences, Kiev (IZK) and G. W. Elmes, UK
(ELMES). All specimens of the three species were mea-

sured using a graticule accurate to 0.01 mm. These were

compared with M. serica (13 workers), Myrmica indica

Weber (17 workers), M. urbanii Radchenko and Elmes

(21 workers) and Myrmica formosae Wheeler (8) which

were measured to provide the data published by
Radchenko and Elmes (1998). As in that paper, we use the

following abbreviations for morphometrics and indices.

Morphometrics

HL -
length of head in dorsal view, measured in a

straight line from the anterior point of median

clypeal margin to mid-point of the occipital margin

HW - maximum width of head in dorsal view behind

the eyes

FW - minimum width of frons between the frontal lobes

FLW - maximum width between external borders of the

frontal lobes

SL - maximum straight-line length of antennal scape

seen in profile

AL -
diagonal length of the alitrunk seen in profile,

from the neck shield to the posterior margin of

metapleural lobes (workers) and from the anterio

-dorsal point of alitrunk to posterior margin of

metapleural lobes (queens and males)
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maximum width of pronotum from above in dor-

sal view (workers)

maximum length of petiole from above

maximum length of postpetiole from above

maximum width of petiole from above

maximum width of postpetiole from above

maximum height of petiole in profile

maximum height of postpetiole in profile

maximum length of propodeal spine in profile

distance between tips of propodeal spine from above

maximum width of scutum from above (queens

and males)

length of scutum + scutellum from above (queens

and males).

height of alitrunk, measured from upper level of

mesonotum perpendicularly to the level of lower

margin of mesopleurae (queens and males)

Indices

Cephalic

Frontal

Frontal lobe

Scape (1)

Scape (2)

Petiole (1)

Petiole (2)

Postpetiole (1)

Ul = HL/HW
Fl = FW/HW
FLI = FLW / FW

Postpetiole (2)

Postpetiole (30)

Spine-length

Spine-width

PPI 2
= PPH/PPW

PPI 3
= PPW/PW

ESLI = ESL/HW

ESDI = ESD/ESL

Hind tibia length HTI = HTL/HW

Alitrunk Al = AL/AH

Hind-tibia

Scutum

HTI = HTL/HW

SCI = SCL/SCW

Apart from calculating the conventional indices, the

morphometrics were used to make a Canonical Variate

Analysis (CNVA) of the seven groups (the three putatively

new species plus the M. st>rica,M. indica,M. urban// and

M. foruiONUt 1

). For a detailed explanation ol the methods

see Blackith and Rayment (1971) and for its application to

Mymiim ants see Elmes (1978) and Elmes and Thomas

(1985). In simple terms this method attempts to maximise

the between-group to \\ithin-group variance ratio by

searching for a linear combination of the original morpho-

metrics (discriminant functions or Canonical Variates.

CVs) that emphasise differences which exist between the

groups while at the same time minimising differences

between individuals within the groups. The numbers of

CVs possible are one less than the number of groups, in

this case 7 groups' result in 6 CVs. The method can not dis-

criminate between groups unless real differences exist in

the original morphometrics, but the advantage of using

CNVA over simple ratios is that differences between many
of the original variables are combined in a few Cvs, which

usually have greater overall discriminatory power. For

convenience the CV scores are standardised to have unit

average within-group variance and an overall mean of

zero. The method assumes that the original measurements

are normally distributed and that the within-group vari-

ances are homogenous, in which case the within-group CV

scores should all have the same spread with confidence

limits equal to the root of Chi-squaredV/- uit=i)1-

TAXONOMY

Myrmica sinensis sp. nov.

(Figs. 1-5).

Workers (measurements and indices in Tables 1 and 2).

Head slightly longer than broad, with convex sides

and occipital margin, and broadly rounded occipital cor-
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ncrs; its upper latero-ventral corners pointed. Anterior

clypeal margin shallowly but distinctly notched medially.

Frontal carinae feebly curved, frons wide. Antenna!

sockets not surrounded by rugae. Antenna! scape very

long, longer than head, gradually and weakly curved at

its base. Mandibles with 9-10 teeth.

Alitrunk long and low, with weakly convex promesono-
lal dorsum; promesonotal suture indistinct from above;

meianotal groove distinct and deep. Metapleural lobes

project apically and forming sharp tooth. Propodea!

spines very long, acute, more or less straight, projecting
backwards at an angle of 45 or less, usually not curving
downwards (in specimen from Da Yao Shan they curved

slightly downwards), and distinctly divergent (from

above). Petiole long, low and narrow, its node long, slight-

ly longer than peduncle, with a very feebly convex dorsum.

Postpetiole somewhat longer than height, with more or

less straight anterior surface and broadly rounded node

dorsum, fig-shape from above. Spurs on middle and hind

tibiae well developed and distinctly pectinate.

Whole body with extremely coarse sculpture. Frons

between frontal carinae level with the eyes with only four

sinuous rugae. Upper (rear) third of head dorsum with

coarse reticulation and sinuous rugae. Clypeus with

coarse longitudinal rugae, mandibles coarsely striato-

rugulose while frontal triangle smooth and shiny.

Alitrunk dorsum, petiole and postpetiole very coarsely
reticulate; sides of alitrunk with sinuous rugae and much
less developed reticulation, than on alitrunk dorsum.

Surface of body between rugae not punctured, smooth
and shinv. Gaster smooth and shinv.

Head margins with abundant long outstanding hairs;

alilrunk with similar hairs, which extremely long on

promesonotal dorsum. Antennal scape and tibiae with

numerous and relatively long subdecumbent hairs.

Colour of alitrunk and head dark reddish-brown, gaster

brownish-yellow, antennae reddish, legs reddish-yellow.

Queens, males and ecology are unknown.

Types. Holotype worker, S. China, NE Guangxi
Province, Hua Ping, 1460 m, 17.\1ii.l998 (leg. J. Fellowes)

(BMNH); paratypes: 3 workers from the same nest; 1

worker, S. China, Guangxi Province, Daw Ling ,

26.iv.1997, DWL-62 (leg. J. Fellowes); 1 worker. S. China,

Guangxi Province, Da Yao Shan, 1290 m, 16.ix.1998, DYS-

39 (leg. J. Fellowes) (IZK, ZHOU, ELMES).

Etymology. Named after one of the old Latin names
for China.

Myrmica angulata sp. nov.

(Figs 6-10)

Workers (measurements and indices in Tables 1 and 2).

Head slightly longer than broad, with distinctly con-

vex sides and occipital margin, and very broadly round-

ed -occipital corners; its upper latero-ventral corners

pointed. Anterior clypeal margin shallowly but distinctly

notched medially. Frontal carinae feebly curved, frons

wide. Antennal sockets surrounded by coarse rugae.
Antennal scape extremely long, distinctly longer than

head (the relatively longest among all known Mi/rtu led

species), quite sharply curved at the base (at an angle <

;.^^^^T--.T^ r^^-^^-^^w^- -.^p^^fc^a.- ^^^.^^^^rzr^^y^V
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125), appearing to be angled but \\ithout distinct apex to

angle. Mandibles with 9-10 teeth.

Alitrunk long and low, with very weakly convex

promesonotal dorsum; promesonotal suture indistinct

from above; metanotal groove very shallow. Mctapleural
lobes project apically and forming sharp tooth.

Propodeal spines very long, acute, curved downwards
and slightly divergent (from above). Petiole long, low

and narrow; its node very long, distinctly longer than

peduncle, and with flat dorsum. Postpetiole quite high,

subequal to its length, with more or less straight anteri-

or surface and narrowly rounded node dorsum, fig-shape

from above. Spurs on middle and hind tibiae well devel-

oped and distinctly pectinate.

Whole body with coarse sculpture. Frons between

frontal carinae level with the eyes with not less than six

rugae. Upper (rear) third of head dorsum with coarse

reticulation and sinuous rugae. Clypcus with coarse lon-

gitudinal rugae, mandibles coarsely striated while

frontal triangle smooth and shiny. Alitrunk dorsum very

coarsely reticulate; sides of alitrunk only with sinuous

rugae, without reticulation. Petiolar node from above

\\ith coarse sinuous rugae, postpetiolar node with con-

centric rugae and reticulation. Surface of head and

alitrunk between rugae not punctured, smooth and

shiny, while petiole and postpetiole not coarsely but

densely punctured. Gaster smooth and shiny.

Head margins with long outstanding hairs; alitrunk

\\ith similar hairs. Antennal scape and tibiae with

numerous long subdecumbent hairs; upper margin of

scape with suberect hairs. Colour of alitrunk and head

from reddish-brown to dark brown, gaster brownish-yel-

low, antennae and legs reddish.

Queens and males are unknown.

Types. Holotype worker, S. China, Guangxi Province,

Xing An, 500m, 7.vii.l994, No. 2 (leg. S. Zhou) (BMNH);

paratypes: 4 workers from the same nest; 1 worker, S.

China, NE Guangxi Province, Hua Ping, 840 m.

16.viii.1998, HP-25 (leg. J. Fellowes); 2 workers, S. China.

Guangxi Province. Da Yao Shan, 1020 m, 19. ix. 1998. DYS-

108 (leg. J. Fellowes) (IZK, ZHOU, ELMES).

Ecology. Little is known about the ecology of this

species except that it has been found nesting in rotten

wood in forests at altitudes 500-1000 m. Its sharply bent

scape suggests that it might have a more cryptic method

of foraging (perhaps in leaf litter).

Etymology. Named after the sharp (apparently

angled) curve at the base of its scape, which is quite dis-

tinct from other known species from the /vYr/p-group.

Myrmica draco sp. nov.

(Figs 1 1- 20)

Workers (Figs 11-15; measurements and indices in

Tables 1 and 2).

Head slightly longer than broad, \\ith feebly convex

sides, straight occipital margin and narrowly rounded

occipital corners; its upper latero-ventral corners pointed.

Anterior clypeal margin very shallowly but distinctly

notched medially. Frontal carinae feebly curved, frons

wide. Antennal sockets not surrounded bv rugae. Anlennal

'igures 11-15. Details of structure of Mi/niiicu draco (holotype, worker)

waist in profile, (14) same from above, (15) tibia o

Head, dorsal view, ( 12) ai

le?. Scale line for all figui

scape in profile, (13) alitri
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-20. Details of structure of Mi/rniicii rlmco (paratype, queen). (Hi) Head, dorsal view, (17) antennal scape in

waist in profile, (19) same from above, (20) tibia of hind leg. Scale line for all figures equal to 1 mn

scape very long, longer than head, and gradually and

weakly curved at its base. Mandibles with 9-11 teeth.

Alitrunk long and low, with more or less flattened

promesonotal dorsum; promesonotal suture indistinct

from above, metanotal groove distinct and deep.

Metapleural lobes project apically and forming sharp

tooth. Propodeal spines very long, acute, more or less

straight, projecting mainly backwards, not curving

downward, and slightly divergent (from above). Petiole

quite long, low and narrow (but relatively shorter and

higher than in both previous species). Postpctiole some-

what shorter than height, with more or less straight or

even slightly concave anterior surface and rounded node

dorsum, fig-shape from above. Spurs on middle and hind

Head dorsum with not very coarse, slightly sinuous

rugae; reticulation develops only near occipital margin.

Frons between frontal carinae level with the eyes with

not less than six rugae. Clypeus with coarse longitudinal

rugae, mandibles striato-rugulose. Surface of head

between rugae finely but densely punctured, appears dull

(at least distinctly not smooth and shiny), while frontal

triangle, antennal sockets and clypeus smooth and shiny.

In contrast to the head, the alitrunk is much more

coarsely sculptured. Its sides with very coarse longitudi-

nal more or less straight or slightlv sinuous rugae, which

are extremely coarse on sides of pronotum. Propodeal

dorsum and mesonotum with longitudinal sinuous rugos-

ity, while pronotum with very coarse reticulation.

Surface between rugae not punctured, smooth and shiny.

Petiole and postpetiole without rugae, only partly finely

striated, and superficially punctured, appear somewhat

dull. Gaster smooth and shiny.

Head margins and alitrunk dorsum with numerous

outstanding hairs. Antennal scape and tibiae with very

short decumbent to subdecumbent hairs. Colour of

alitrunk and head brownish-red, gaster brownish-yellow,

antennae reddish, legs reddish-yellow.

Queens (Figs 16-20; measurements and indices in

Tables 1 and 2).

Generally like workers in shape of head, character of

sculpture, colour and pilosity of the body except the fol-

lowing. Petiole relatively shorter and higher (compare

indices. Table 2); both petiole and postpetiole with fine

longitudinally-concentric rugosity. Head dorsum with

relatively coarser rugae and more developed reticulation

in its rear part. Entire alitrunk with coarse longitudinal,

more or less straight rugae, only rear third of scutellum

with large reticulation. Propodeal spines relatively

above their lips slightly
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Male (Fig's 21-26; measurements and indices in

Tables 1 and 2).

Head slightly longer than broad, with convex sides

and occipital margin, and gradually rounded occipital

corners; anterior clypeal margin straight and very shal-

lowly notched medially. Central part of clypeus sharply

raised, forming trapezoid lobe-like process when seen on

profile. Frontal carinae very feebly curved. Antenna]

scape long (similar to species of sinytides ff-group, see

Radchenko and Elmes, in press), somewhat longer than

head width (Table 2), very feebly curved at the base;

antennal club 5-jointed, but not very distinct. Masticatory

margin of mandibles distinct, with 7 acute teeth.

Alitrunk relatively long, low and narrow, scutum con-

vex, and scutellum does not project dorsally above scu-

tum when seen in profile. Propodeum with blunt triangu-
lar denticles. Metapleural lobes not prominent, but

sharply angulate at the apex. Petiole relatively very long
and low, with distinct peduncle, with feebly convex and

gradually rounded node dorsum; postpetiole also quite

long and low.

Shape of discoidal cell of forewing more similar to

species of Mauh-a Jurine than to Mi/miicd'. it is rela-

tively wide and trapezoidal (length / width ratio < 1.55

rersnii > 1.60 for species from other Mi/rmica groups;
see also Radchenko and Elmes 1998).

Frons, lateral parts of head dorsum and clypeus with

fine striae; surface of head not coarsely but densely

punctured, appearing dull. Scutum and scutellum

smooth and shinv, onlv hind third of scutellum with fine

Figures 21-26. Details of structure ol Mi/rmica draco (paratypc, male). (21) Head, dorsal view, (22) antenna. (23) alitrunk and waist in profi

(24) same from above, (25) tibia of hind leg! (20) part of forewing with cubital and discoidal cells. Scale line for all figures equal to 1 mm.
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semicircle concentric striation. Sides of alitrunk with

finer rugulosity and striation. Petiole and postpetiole

finely superficially punctured, petiolar node also with

fine striae. Gaster smooth and shiny.

Head margins with numerous but very short subde-

cumbent hairs. Alitrunk, petiole, postpetiole and gaster

with not very abundant suberect hairs. Legs and antennal

scape with very short subdecumbent to decumbent hairs.

Head dark reddish-brown, alitrunk brownish-red, gaster

and waist somewhat lighter; appendages reddish-yellow.

Types. Holotype worker, S. China, NE Guangxi

Province, Mao Er Shan, 1930 m, MES-125, 22.viii.1998

(leg. J. Fellowes) (BMNH); paratypes: 1 worker from the

same nest as holotypc; 1 queen (dealate), 1 male, same

label, but No. MES-122; 4 workers, same label, but No.

MES-124; 1 worker, 1 queen (alate), same label, but No.

MES-128 (all leg. J. Fellowes); 6 workers, same location,

29.viii.1997. No. 4 (leg. S. Zhou); 5 workers same loca-

tion. 8.ix.l997, No. 3 (leg. S. Zhou) (1ZK, ELMES, ZHOU).

Ecology. Little is known about ecology of this species

except that it nests under rotten wood, in the soil, in for-

est at altitudes of about 2000m.

Etymology. This species is named after the dragon,

which features widely in Chinese folklore.

Myrmica serica Wheeler

M. no-fed was the fourth species in our samples from

Guangxi Province.. It is distributed from Taiwan to

south-west China (Yunnan and Shanxi Provinces, see

Radchenko and Elmes 1998). This study provided the fol-

lowing records from Guangxi Province: 1 worker, Damin

Shan, 14.vi.1997, DMS-139 (leg. J. Fellowes); 1 worker,

Hua Ping, 840 m. 16.\iii.l998 (leg. J. Fellowes); 1 worker,

Hua Ping. G.vii.1995. No. 1 (leg. S. Zhou); 2 workers, Da

Yao Shan. 1300 m, 21.ix.1998 (leg. ,J. Fellowes); 1 worker.

Da Yao Shan, 21.ix.1998, No. 5 (leg. S. Zhou); 1 worker,

Mao Er Shan, 29.viii.1997 (leg. S. Zhou).

MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS

The first two canonical varieties from the CNVA

analysis accounted for 71% of all the variation between

the 16 morphometrics (40% and 31%, CV1 and CV2

respectively). The means for the seven species together

with the 95% confidence circles in these first two dimen-

sions are illustrated in Fig. 27. The three new species and

M. indica are all well separated from each other by these

two CVs, though M. at/oulata overlaps M. formosae and

M. draco overlaps both M. serica and M. urban! i.

However, CVS (which accounts for 16% of the variation)

discriminates M. urbanii from If. serica and M. draco,

while CV4 (7% of variation) well discriminates M. angu-
hita and M. formosae; finally, CVS (3% of variation) sep-

arates M. draco from M. xerica. All .seven species are

separated by at least the 95% confidence level in the (i

dimensional space defined by all the possible Cvs (CY1 -

a-naa/aitr

7
. The 95"i> confidence limits, plotted around the mean canoni-

ties scores of the seven ritae-group species, for tlie first two

il Yariates (C\"1 and C" which jointly account for 71"n of the

variation in the morphometrics.

CVS) with the exception ofM. scrk-a and M. draco, which

discriminate at about the 90% confidence level.

This analysis based on non-subjective measurements

of species, which are separated originally, mainly on sub-

jective characters of shape and sculpture, provides good

support for the subjective discrimination. It also lends

weight for simple two-species comparisons based upon
indices (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

There is no doubt that Myrmica aiiieitsiN, M. aua/t-

lata and If. draco belong to the ;vYrj
-group ofM//nnicn

species. However, while the first two species clearly

belong to the ritae-complcx, the taxonomic position of If.

draco is less obvious. The r/Yoc-complex of the ritae-

group is characterised by species with a very coarsely

rugose head and alitrunk, and smooth surfaces between

rugae of the head dorsum.(Radchenko and Elmes 1998).

The coarse rugosity of the head dorsum (frons

between frontal carinae level with the eyes with only four

sinuous rugae) makes M. s>>iennis most similar to M.

forntofsae anAM. mnrguritae, and differentiates it from

all other species of the rifae-eomp\ex [M. ritae, M. seri-

ca,M. indica, M. gigantea,M. urbanii anAM. angtila-

ta sp. n]. M. sinensis clearly differs from M. fonnosae

by well developed coarse reticulation on the rear third of

head dorsum (M. forntosae has no reticulation, only

coarse sinuous rugae) and from M. niargaritae by its

much more hairy head and alitrunk (M. niaraaritac has

only a few straight erect hairs on the head margins and

sparse outstanding pilosity on the alitrunk dorsum. see

Radchenko and Elmes 199S. 1999). Furthermore.
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Morphometrics

Myrmica sinensis (6) Myrmica angulata (5

Holotvpe 1

mean r

Myrmica draco (11

Myrmica sinensis (6) Myrmica angulata (5) Myrmica draco (11)

Holotype

Table 2. The mean and range of indices of the holotype and

of workers measured is given in paren

iratypes series of Mi/nti ini .

esis; in addition, there were

II. tn/ifii/dtii and .17. i/niro.

s and 1 male M. timed.
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M. sinensis differs from all other species from the ritae-

group by an extremely well developed, very coarse retic-

ulation on the alitrunk and waist (see Figs 1, 3 and 4).

M. angulata is characterised by a less coarse rugosi-

ty on the head dorsum than M. sinensis, M. margarltae
andM. fortnosae. The frons (between frontal carinae level

with the eyes) has not less than six rugae, a feature

shared by many other species of the ritae-complcx

(M. ritae, M. serica, M. indica, M. gigantea and
M. urbanii).M. angulata differs from!/, ritae, M. serica

and M. indica by having well developed reticulation on

the rear part of head dorsum; it also differs from M. indi-

ca by having numerous long erect hairs on head margins.
Like all other species from the /-/toe-complex, the sinuous

rugae of the head dorsum distinguishes M. angulata from

M. ritae, which has straight longitudinal rugae. M. angu-
lata can not be confused with M. gigantea from which it

differs by many characters, especially its much smaller

size (HW < 1,30, HL < 1.50, AL < 2.40 for J/. angulata
versus HW > 1.60, HL > 1.85, AL > 2.55 for If. gigantea),

distinctly longer petiole (PI, > 1.90, PI2 >0.58 rersus PI,

< 1.65. PL> < 0.52) and longer propodeal spines (ESLI >
0.48 versus FSLI < 0,36).

M. angulata is most similar in sculpture to M. urban ii

but morphometrics well discriminated these two species

(Fig. 27). Furthermore, it has a much longer antennal

scape (the relatively longest of all known Mj/rniica

species: mean SI, = 1.22, mean S1 2
= 1.39 versus mean

SI, < 1.19, mean S1 2 < 1.36), which is sharply curved at

the base (angle of bend < 125 for!/, angulata versus >
145 for M. urban ii): also, a shallower metanotal groove
and a slightly longer and lower petiole (mean PI, = 1.99,

mean P1 2
= 0.02 versus mean PI,

= 1.81, mean P1 2
=

0.52. However, the most obvious feature that discrimi-

nates M. angulata from all known species from the ritae-

complex, is the combination of coarse rugosity and dense

punctuation on the petiole and postpetiole (Figs 8, 9).

The taxonomic position of M. draco less clear

because it shares features of both the ritae- and boltoni-

complexes of the ritae-group. Species in the bolton i-

complex have much a more finely rugose or even striat-

ed, head and alitrunk, a punctured (not rugose) waist

and a head dorsum with distinctly punctured surface

between the rugae. M. draco has sculpture of the

alitrunk that is typical for the species from the ritae-

complex, but sculpture of its head and waist similar to

species from the bolton /-complex (Figs 11, 13, 14; see

also Figs 4-6 in Radchcnko and Elmes 1998).

The male of M. draco is even more confusing.

Although the specimen described above has typical fea-

tures of the ritae-group (large size, long and low petiole,

fig-shaped postpetiole, trapezoid and wide discoidal cell

of the forewing, etc.), it has a long antennal scape (Fig.

22). The previously known males of the ritae-group (M.

serica and M. indica) (Radchenko and Elmes 1998)

have short antennal scape. This is believed to be a prim-
itive character in genus Myrniica and fits with the

hypothesis that the ritae-group is the most primitive of

the Mynnica groups (Radchenko 1994; Radchenko and

Elmes, in press). Moreover, relative scape length in

males was used to establish the species groups of

Mynnica (Radchenko 1994). In the absence of a clear

phylogeny for Mynnica, one can only speculate on the

taxonomic position of M. draco, it is possible that all

males from the species from bolton /-complex have long

scape while those of the ritae-complex are short. In

which case, we might consider ..elevating" the complex-
es and separating the /-/top-group into two groups. On
other hand, quite a lot of Mynnica species, especially
from the poorly studied Himalayan region could not be

placed satisfactorily to any group, this was interpreted
as indicating a large ,,relict" element (probably Eocene
or Oligocene) among its fauna (Radchenko and Elmes, in

press). These results add further support to the view in

that paper that thcMynniea fauna of the southern parts
of the Palaearctic and mountain regions of the north part
of Oriental Region when fully investigated, will hold the

key to understanding the phylogeny of the ,,more typical"

Holarctic species.
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